
Neil and Gary 	eD1482 	
2/14/70 HT 

seen Daniel 

To Peul is attached a copy of CD1462, wh
ich may be only the first page 

of that CD, from tas GAL-State fil
es. I got it yesterday, together with a 

few 

on Alba, because taey will make a few wh
ile you wait. If Gary should want a copy

, 

please make it for him. This should be followed further for narrow
 reasons of my 

own, but in order not to uttract interes
t in my interest and because it take so 

interminably long for my orders to get 
filled, I will not attempt it by mail. 

I will examine this file when next I an at the erceives. end I note isul nes 5 

cages from it. If they are relevant to what follows, I'd like a copy. Sorry, what 

leul ass is 1572. Notaing liated for 1462. Anyway, I what to make this note for 

tae future, so I send yeu both a copy an
d if I went Faul to carry it further I 

will ask him. 

You both know that before I printed the 
general-distribution edition of 

Te I had researched end was reed to weit
e what I'd planned as my eecoad bo-k, 

TIGER TO RIDE. I died it aside end did e
el' and what follows because I believed 

the doctrine of the works foleowinp it w
ere not conducive to establishment of 

the truth and because I decided that more fact of the eseassinetion itself was of 

higher mriority. Ted. Tepfermen told on
e years ago that if available to TIGER 

could sell in the hundreds ef thousands.
 I am still hopeftl it car. 	P suecessful, 

coemercial bock. So, I have a separate f
ile on TIGER. It takes lie en entire fil

e 

drawer, ace Leie is exclusive of a etuck
 of unclessiftd notes poraeps a foot high, 

stored elsewaere, dui a numbei of books 
from which I'll quote at length . 1 dove

 in 

it a Bean eeniei file, tcr whica, after 
he copier, if he desires, I'd appreciate 

it if Paul eeuld return this copy. 

In any genuine GAL-State filee ell themeteriel ettechee to this letter 

from Yraue to elawson should nave been included. "one cf it.
 is. Attout knoeleage 

of Daniel's writing, there seems to be no significance ie its emission. I had loaned 

my copies or the article refered to end 
it had act been returnee, a I tried to 

get a copy from Daniel, who uneoubtedly 
bad mere, nni got no reeponee. He le 

the 

foreign editor of a ?reach caper, or was teeu, and I eee e correepereent mutual 

friend ask him. anis significant for e number of reasons: 

he was with Castro when Castro learned of the assassination; 

he wee the last fereiga correspondent, if not thelast correspondent, to 

see JPee 

JirK did give aim an unofficial mission, and ockdd hi% to return for an- 

other prikate meeting after he paw Castr
o. 

Na trier team being antleeeK, before tee 
essessinetion, Castro bed told 

Daniel trot, site tee ceenees ie his pol
icies, Pee: was becoming a sr at President 

and might go down in nistory as another 
Teseingeoe or eieoolh. This in hardly co

n- 

slatrnt with keocking him cif. 

Each of tne four items sent the Cemnission by State is interesting. The 

first, the aiegle Daniel Kee Republic ertiele'of 12/14/63, details the foregoing. 

however, it is but a sin le one of tae fcur articles Daniel wrote for the New 

tiepuelic at that time and enli.e with t
ais. I got these et the eats 

I wonder why State sent onle this ene, euee it,ie pert of a series on the same sub-

ject. And, without doubt, his writing for his own paper was more extensive. No 

reference to teat. 2 is conies of Castresispeochs of "the relevant period". We 

know one reason teeee mey not be ie,tele
 file (0 in NO). I nave no recollection 

of 

weat sowed be in 3, relevant speeches by US Goat officials. Nor do I recall Slew-

eon's memo of 8/30164, which I did not see in'this file. The first paragraph says it 

asked "additional information" on the Denial article (which is not the same as copies 



qa 

of the article. If this latter is an acc
urate reflection cf the response, then 

State wee careful not to cornet itself, not to express any opinion, m,ke eny 

interpretation, give any annlysis. Inste
ad it fed limited raw material-and not 

how late tae date, Spetember 3, end the 
lateness of tIle inr.uiry, 8/30, 

when the 

report had been written for some time.
 

Should you be interested in these articles, I will eldn them to you. 

It doubt if they con be replaced today, 
except by xe-oxing. 

This one tnine has teen a special interest with me for some time. I'd 

epereciste your not calling anyone's attention to it belenee I want to hold it end 

use it in the larger context of TIGER. i
t is tux id.11:1 of fuins teat can attract 

minor attention by itself wails accompli
shing nothing. 

when I write to ask for those things noted in last night
's memo on 

the GAI-Stcte file, I'll include tna Slew-son MdMO, and I'll keep you posted. 

Memahile, if either of you as !Anything relevant, I'd like to know about it. 

Because of tail offhand handling, I am ea
tabliehing e second Jean .;uniol file 

with my Commission work. In my separete TIGER file I also have news
paper clip Inge 

nnture and content o' which are not clear in my mind. 4 know they relnte to 

his beinP; an "unofficial ambess:ador". Th
at was a very important fUnction

, en that 

was en era in which reporters were, importantly, unofficial ambassadors. There 

will be a number so henled in TIGER. 

ILW 

al 


